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1  | INTRODUC TION
Hepatitis	E	virus	 (HEV)	 is	a	 leading	cause	of	viral	hepatitis	glob-
ally,	causing	an	estimated	three	million	cases	of	acute	hepatitis	and	
70,000	deaths	annually	(de	Guerra,	Kampa,	Morsoletto,	Junior,	&	
Ivantes,	 2017).	 While	 most	 infections	 are	 probably	 self‐limiting	
and	subclinical,	infection	can	lead	to	liver	failure,	chronic	hepatitis	
and	cirrhosis	with	a	higher	mortality	rate	among	pregnant	women	
and	 the	 immunocompromised	 (Guerra	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 The	 number	
of	reported	human	HEV	infections	in	Great	Britain	(GB)	had	been	
increasing	annually,	from	368	cases	reported	in	2010	to	1,243	in	







is	 a	 well‐established	 link	 between	 HEV	 infection	 and	 pig	 meat	
products	 in	 industrialized	countries.	 In	GB,	HEV	has	been	 found	
in	point‐of‐sale	British	pork	sausages	(Berto,	Martelli,	Grierson,	&	






pigs	 is	mainly	HEV	G3	 subgroup	1	 (Ijaz	 et	 al.,	 2014).	Thus,	most	
human	 infections	 in	 the	 UK	 appear	 to	 be	 either	 from	 imported	
pork	products	(Said	et	al.,	2017;	Salines,	Andraud,	&	Rose,	2017)	













from	 pig	 excreta	 rather	 than	 the	mice	 being	 infected	 (Grierson,	
Rabie,	Lambert,	Choudhury,	&	Smith,	2018).	Furthermore,	brown	
rats	have	been	shown	to	have	their	own	distinct	species	of	HEV,	
Orthohepevirus C,	 genotype	C1	 (rat	HEV).	Rat	HEV	was	 first	de-
tected	 in	 Germany	 in	 2010	 (Johne	 et	 al.,	 2010)	 and	 since	 then	


















2.2 | Pan‐HEV ORF1 RT‐PCR assay
RNA	 was	 extracted	 from	 liver	 tissue	 using	 GenElute	 Mammalian	
Total	RNA	Mini‐prep	kit	(Sigma‐Aldrich)	and	cDNA	synthesized	using	
RevertAid	RT	Reverse	Transcription	Kit	 (Thermo	Fisher	Scientific),	
both	 according	 to	 manufacturers'	 instructions.	 A	 previously	 pub-
lished	pan‐HEV	ORF1	RT‐PCR	(Johne	et	al.,	2010)	was	adapted	and	
performed	using	5x	HOT	FIREPol®	Blend	Master	Mix	with	15	mM	














tions	 in	 GB	 (Orthohepevirus A	 (HEV	 G3))	 was	 not	 de-
tected	in	any	rodent	sampled.	However,	the	HEV	species	




viral	 hepatitis	 in	 humans	 may	 not	 detect	 rat	 HEV.	
Orthohepevirus	C	 infection	has	been	shown	to	be	zo-
onotic,	 although	 its	 wider	 risk	 to	 public	 health	 is	 still	
unknown.




PCR	 amplicons	were	 sequenced	 and	 analysed	 in	MEGA	7	 (Kumar,	
Stecher,	&	Tamura,	2016).	 Sequences	were	aligned	with	published	




To	 confirm	 rat	 HEV,	 in	 the	 absence	 of	 sequence	 data,	 two	 pub-
lished	 rat	HEV‐specific	 real‐time	PCR	 assays	were	 used	 (Johne	 et	
al.,	 2012;	Mulyanto	 et	 al.,	 2014),	 with	 Superscript™	 III	 Platinum™	








paraffin‐embedded	 and	 examined	 microscopically.	 Haematoxylin	
and	 eosin	 (H&E)	 staining	 and	 immunohistochemistry	 were	 per-
formed	to	characterize	morphologically	any	hepatic	 lesions	and	 to	
study	 the	 phenotype	 of	 lymphocytic	 infiltrates,	 respectively.	 To	
characterize	T	and	B	 lymphocytic	phenotypes	 in	one	 rat	 (R5)	 liver	
with	prominent	lesions,	commercial	antibodies	were	used	following	
F I G U R E  1  Map	indicating	the	locations	of	the	sites	sampled	in	this	study.	The	site	I.D.s	correspond	to	those	shown	in	Table	1.	The	black	
squares	■	indicate	the	sites	where	HEV‐positive	rats	were	detected	(sites	A,	B,	I,	M).	This	map	was	created	using	GQIS	Desktop	V.3.2.3	
software
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TA B L E  1  Results	obtained	using	the	pan‐HEV	ORF1	RT‐PCR	assay	to	detect	the	presence	of	HEV	RNA	in	liver	tissue
Rodent species Site type Map I.D. GB region PCR result Species total
Rattus norvegicus Pig	farm A North	Yorkshire 2/16 8/61	(13%,	
95%	CI	5–21)
Pig	farm B Cheshire 1/10  
Pig	farm D East	Yorkshire 0/1  
Pig	farm F East	Yorkshire 0/2  
Pig	farm H North	Yorkshire 0/1  
Pig	farm I West	Yorkshire 2/16  
Dairy	farm M Cheshire 3/5  
Beef	farm N Derbyshire 0/1  
Smallholding Q Denbighshire 0/1  
Commercial R Merseyside 0/3  
Residential S Cheshire 0/4  
Road T East	Yorkshire 0/1  
Mus musculus Pig	farm A North	Yorkshire 0/1 0/97
Pig	farm C Northumberland 0/38  
Pig	farm D East	Yorkshire 0/9  
Pig	farm E Northumberland 0/16  
Pig	farm F East	Yorkshire 0/3  
Pig	farm G Midlothian 0/6  
Pig	farm H North	Yorkshire 0/3  
Pig	farm K Shropshire 0/6  
Pig	farm L North	Yorkshire 0/15  
Apodemus sylvaticus Pig	farm A North	Yorkshire 0/1 0/48
Pig	farm F East	Yorkshire 0/10  
Pig	farm G Midlothian 0/9  
Pig	farm I West	Yorkshire 0/2  
Pig	farm J Northumberland 0/20  
Dairy	farm M Cheshire 0/6  
Microtus agrestis Pig	farm H North	Yorkshire 0/1 0/19
Beef	farm O Cheshire 0/2  
Rural P Caernarfonshire 0/16  
Myodes glareolus Pig	farm A North	Yorkshire 0/7 0/49
Pig	farm D East	Yorkshire 0/1  
Pig	farm E Northumberland 0/8  
Pig	farm F East	Yorkshire 0/12  
Pig	farm H North	Yorkshire 0/9  
Pig	farm I West	Yorkshire 0/4  
Pig	farm J Northumberland 0/3  
Dairy	farm M Cheshire 0/1  
Beef	farm O Cheshire 0/3  
Rural P Caernarfonshire 0/1  
Sciurus vulgaris Forest	1 n/a North	Wales	(various) 0/21 0/21
Sciurus carolinensis Forest	2 n/a Merseyside	(various) 0/12 0/12
Note.	The	site	type	and	county	locations	for	where	each	sample	was	obtained	are	shown.	The	map	I.D.s	correspond	to	Figure	1.









Associations	 between	 HEV	 infection	 with	 age	 (6/43,	 14%	 of	
adults	 and	 2/18,	 11%	 juveniles	 were	 HEV+)	 or	 sex	 (7/39,	 18%	 of	
males	and	1/22,	4%	of	females	were	HEV+)	of	the	rats	were	tested	
through	Fisher's	 exact	 test.	No	association	with	 age	 (p	=	1)	 or	 sex	
(p	=	0.24)	 was	 found	 to	 be	 statistically	 significant,	 although	 this	
could	be	due	to	the	small	sample	size.
Sequence	 analysis	 showed	 that	 all	 PCR	 amplicons	 were	
Orthohepevirus C,	 genotype	C1	 (rat	HEV).	 Sequence	 data	 (224	 nt)	
were	not	 obtained	 for	 one	 rat	 but	were	 confirmed	 to	be	 rat	HEV	
by	 testing	 using	 primers	 and	 probe	 from	 two	 published	 real‐time	
















was	 detected	 in	 8/61	 (13%,	 95%	CI	 5–21)	 brown	 rats.	 Previously,	
HEV	G3	RNA	was	detected	in	the	intestinal	contents,	but	not	liver,	
of	four	house	mice	from	one	British	pig	farm	and	interpreted	as	the	








However,	 there	may	 be	 strain	 differences	 in	 the	 infectivity	 of	
HEV	 G3	 to	 rodents,	 including	 rats.	 Japanese	 (Kanai	 et	 al.,	 2012)	
and	US	 (Lack,	Volk,	&	Bussche,	 2012)	 studies	 have	 reported	HEV	







including	 the	 UK,	 for	 around	 300	years	 (Harris	 &	 Yalden,	 2008),	









side	the	Rattus	genus,	such	as	 in	greater	bandicoot	rats	 (Bandicota 
indica;	Li	et	al.,	2013),	the	Asian	musk	shrew	(Suncus murinus;	Guan	
et	 al.,	 2013;	 Li	 et	 al.,	 2013)	 and	 a	 Syrian	brown	bear	 (Ursus arctos 
syriacus)	 from	a	German	 zoo	 (Spahr	et	 al.,	 2017).	However,	 exper-
imental	 cross‐species	 infection	 has	 been	 attempted	 in	 laboratory	
mice	(Debing	et	al.,	2016)	and	pigs	(Cossaboom	et	al.,	2012)	with	no	
success.
Apart	 from	 the	 single	 reported	 case	 in	 Hong	 Kong	 (HKU	
Med,	 2018),	 rat	HEV	has	 not	 been	detected	 in	 humans	 (Doceul,	
Bagdassarian,	Demange,	&	Pavio,	2016)	and	 is	not	 readily	 trans-
mitted	to	non‐human	primates	(Purcell	et	al.,	2011).	Apart	from	a	
serological	 study	 in	Germany	which	 found	 that	 forestry	workers	
had	antibody	more	reactive	to	rat	HEV	antigens	than	to	other	HEV	
genotypes	 (Dremsek	et	 al.,	 2012),	 and	 the	 successful	 replication	
of	this	virus	 in	human	hepatoma	cells	 (Jirintai	et	al.,	2014),	 there	
is	 no	 compelling	 evidence	 that	 rat	 HEV	 poses	 a	 significant	 risk	
to	 human.	 However,	 the	 current	 PCR	 and	 serological	 (IgG,	 IgM,	
Ag)	diagnostic	tests	commonly	used	by	public	health	laboratories	
(PHE,	 2018b)	 may	 not	 optimally	 detect	 rat	 HEV,	 even	 if	 a	 per-
son	was	infected.	The	Wantaï	HEV	detection	ELISA	assay,	which	
is	 commonly	 used	 in	 the	 UK	 for	 diagnosing	 HEV	G3	 infections,	






Britain,	and	provides	 further	evidence	that	 this	virus	 is	both	wide-
spread	and	endemic	in	the	brown	rat	(R. norvegicus).	No	other	HEV	




infected	brown	rat	 livers	showed	periportal	 lymphocytic	 infiltrates	
which	suggests	a	T‐lymphocyte	rich	inflammatory	response,	as	is	also	
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 MH400713.1 rat HEV/ Lithuania/ 2018 R.rat
 MH400712.1 rat HEV/ Lithuania/ 2018 R.rat
 MH400714.1 rat HEV/ Lithuania/ 2018 R.nor
 MH400715.1 rat HEV/ Lithuania/ 2018 R.rat
 MH400716.1 rat HEV/ Lithuania/ 2018 R. nor
 MH400717.1 rat HEV/ Lithuania/ 2018 R.rat
 GU345042.1 ratHEV /R63/Hamburg/Germany 2009 R.nor
 GQ504009.1 ratHEV /isolate R4/Germany 2010 R.nor
 GU345043.1 ratHEV /R68/Germany 2009 R. nor
 KX774646.1 ratHEV /KS12/1304/Denmark 2012 R.nor
 KX774642.1 ratHEV /KS11/0620/Budapest/Hungary 2010 R.nor
 KM516906.1 ratHEV /LA-B350/LA/USA/2014
 JF516246.1 ratHEV /USA/2003
 KM516906.1 rat HEV strain LA-B350/ USA 2014 R. nor
 JF516246.1 rat HEV/ USA /2011 R. nor
 JN167538.1 ratHEV /Mu09/0434/Berlin/Germany 2010 R.nor
 MF480313.1 rat HEV/GER 2017 U. arts syr
 KX774659.1 ratHEV /Mu10/1563/Esslingen/Germany 2009 R.nor
 KX774660.1 ratHEV /Mu10/1564/Esslingen/Germany 2009 R.nor
 KX774671.1 ratHEV /Mu10/1567/Esslingen Germany 2009 R.nor
 KY938022.1 ratHEV /KS16/788/Belgium 2016 R.nor
 JQ898482.1 rat HEV isolate MVZ201020/ USA R. nor
 KX774658.1 ratHEV /Mu09/0935/Zittau/Germany 2008 R.nor
 KX774643.1 ratHEV /KS11/0624/Budapest/Hungary 2010 R.nor
 KX774673.1 ratHEV /VAS/E4/ France 2012 R.nor
 KX774666.1 ratHEV /VAS/E3/France 2012 R.nor
 KX774663.1 ratHEV /VAS/A4/France 2012 R.nor
 R73 ratHEV Yorkshire UK 2015 R.nor
 R76 ratHEV Yorkshire UK 2015 R.nor
 R5 ratHEV Cheshire UK 2014
 R3 ratHEV Cheshire UK 2014
 R58 ratHEV Cheshire UK 2015 R.nor
 KY938026.1 ratHEV /M1366/ Spain 2013 R.rat
 R43 ratHEV Yorkshire UK 2015 R.nor
 R45 ratHEV Yorkshire UK 2015 R. nor
 KX774654.1 ratHEV /KS12/1361/Zurich/Switzerland 2011 R.nor
 KX774669.1 rat HEV /KS12/1363/Zurich/Switzerland 2011 R.nor
 KX774644.1 ratHEV /KS12/1166/Wolbrechtshaursen/Germany 2009 R.nor
 KC294199.1 ratHEV isolate KS12/1305 Germany 2013 R.nor
 KY659380.1 rat HEV/ China 2017 R. nor
 KX774657.1 ratHEV /Mu07/0761/Germany 2004 R.nor
 KX774670.1 ratHEV /Mu07/0761/Germany 2004 R.nor
 KC473528.1. rat HEV/China 2013 S. mur
 KC465994.1 rat HEV/China 2013 B. indica
 AB847330.1 ratHEV /Indonesia 2012 R.rat
 AB847313.1 ratHEV /Indonesia 2012 R.rat
 AB847311.1 ratHEV /Indonesia 2012 R.rat
 AB847306.1 ratHEV /Indonesia 2012 R.rat
 LC225389.1 rat HEV isolate: ratESUMBAWA-140L/Indonesia 2018 R. rat
 KY659376.1 rat HEV/China 2017 S. mur
 KY659378.1 rat HEV/ China 2017 R. nor
 KC466001.1 rat HEV/ China 2013 R. nor
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described	in	human	HEV	infection	(Drebber	et	al.,	2013).	This	could	
imply	a	T‐cell	 immune‐mediated	pathogenesis.	The	histopathologic	




veterinary	 histology	 team	 for	 processing	 the	 histological	 samples.	
Special	 thanks	 to	 the	 landowners	and	farmers	who	participated	 in	
this	study.





EM,	 MB,	 NJW,	 DJ,	 RV,	 LM	 and	 SG	 collated,	 analysed	 and	 inter-
preted	 the	data.	All	 authors	contributed	 to	and	approved	 the	 final	
manuscript.




norvegicus),	R. rat	(Rattus rattus),	B. indica	(Bandicota indica),	S. mur	(Suncus murinus)	and	U. arts syr	(Ursus arctos syriacus).	Bootstrap	values	of	
>70	are	shown	[Colour	figure	can	be	viewed	at	wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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